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J5hQ Chambered Nautilus. 

HIS IS THH SHIP of pearl, which, poets feign. 
Sails the unshadowed main. 
The venturous bark that flings 

On the sweet summer wind its purpled wings 

lu gulfs enchanted, where the :lr«*n sings. 
And coral reels lie hare. 

Where the cold sea-maid* rise to sun their streaming hair 

Its webs of living gauze no more unfurl. 
Wrecked Is the ship of pearl' 
And every chambered cell. 

Where Its dim dreaming life was wont to dwell 
A* the frail tenant shaped hi* growing shell. 

Before thee Be* revealed. 
Its Irlsed celling rent. Its sunle » crypt unsealed' 

Year after year beheld the silent toll 
That spread his lustrous coll; 
Still, as the spiral grew. 

He left the pa#t year's dwelling for the new. 

Stole with soft step Its shining archway through. 
Unlit up its Idle door. 

Stretched In hi* last found home, and knew the old no more 

Thanks for the heat only m« urn brought by thee. 
Child of the wandering sea. 

Cast from her lap, forlorn* 
From thy dead lips a clearer note f# borne 
Than e\er Triton Mew from wreathed horn’ 

While on mine ear It ring*. 
Through the dee-. c.»v<# of thought I hear a voice that ng* 

Hull I thee more s tately mansions. O my noul. 
A* the «wift seasons roll! 
l*e»vo •> 1 vaulted past' 

let each new temple, nobler than the last. 
Shut thee from beaten with a dome more wst. 

Till thou at length art free, 
le-atlng thine outgrown nhell by life's unresting sen' 

Oliver Wendell Holme# 

THe Making of an Attractive Lawn* 
To llf»tr a I’rrttj Van! V* u M«ii Itite <ioo«1 s- U* for Your 
(Jr*** AH«1 Mu*t I rHlIlir it f.lhrr tlly alt(t Often — How to 

IU*|»«»*r' of T»rr» ai»«1 shrubbery. 

Off 
KADUAL.LY. In nil well kept 
residence sections In towns 

1 everywhere, people are rcalli j 
Ing that fence* around the front 
yards are ugly and nee He**, and It' 
will not be long till the 11. »n who 
keeps paling* In fr »nt of his hou*e 
*111 be considered behind the times 

It U the same In the country j 
People will have no f enc-• Around 
their fields, hut seem to think that 
it Is necessary to have n yard fenced 
off when they start to have a lawn 
Then, having the fence, they are 
■ ompted to make use of the gra s to \ 
pasture the driving hone, and that 
means that the lawn cannot be bean 
titled with shrubbery or flowers, and. 
'hat the grass will be cut up with 
the feet of the h >men and made gen 
erally disreputable Hotter have a 

good sweep of lawn, and then take 
trouble enough to keep the grass In 
th<* best condition 

You cannot have a good lawn If 
you cover the whole surface with 
trees that not only make too much 
shade, hut take the mnlrtturn from 
the soil that Is essential to grass 
l love tree* nn much as anyone, but 
I do not want my house enveloped 
In tree* to such nn extent that the 
sun cannot skltm on If. Ah a matter 
of health the tain should shine on 

•he house, and when we h.*v»* trees 

right at the house we tine the porch 
for shade more than w .* .1*. t In* tree* 

I *r Tree* to I runte the Yard mid 
llouee. 

We should have a I.t *. *>t scope of 
green sward In view from the win 
down, framed In with trees and 
hruhbery. like a picture, and not 

try to make a tool ar und toe 
house The planting of tree* prop- 
erly It an art We want them as In- 

dispensable adjuncts to the picture 
w« want to make, and w« want nat- 

urally-grown f-ec*. and not tail- 
timber st«m* trunk la not a part 
of the beauty of a tree, and the U't* 
we have of It the hotter. 1 have 
often e. n handsome eonlfe. #-v« r- 

grevn trees trimmed up am! looking 
like hay-stuck* on pole**, when If 
their limbs had swept the ground 

h* v would have been beautiful ob- 

ject* Home of the finest magnolias 
I know ar«* where some one 

ha a had taste enough to let them 
branch fr>-m the ground and rise In 
t.U! pyramids No on** can get grass 
under the dense hade of a magnolia 
and the best plan Is to let the tree 

hide the bare ground with Its owu 

foliage. And where there Is room 

and the tree# do not have to he walk- 
ed under, any tree Is more himdsotne 
for letting It branch from the 
ground, and take It# full natural 
form. 

Ilow to Cure for the I-awti %fter It 

U Started. 

1 hen. after sotne have gotten a 

good green sward of grass, they fall 
to keep It In shape. They let the 

gras# grow #o tall before mowing 
that the lawn mower wll not cut It. 
and they have to mow It off and 
there I# a stubble left, and the grass 
cut is so thick that It has to be raked 
off. and this Is diminishing the fer- 

tility of the Holl The hotter way is 

to mow the lawn once a week dm 
lug favorable weather, and then let 
bo cut grass lie where If falls, and 


